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Abstract-The REE geochemistry and mineralogy have been studied in four lateritic profiles, one derived 
from a syenite (Akongo, SW Cameroon), the others being developed on a gneissic basement and located 
along a soil toposequence (Goyoum, E Cameroon). There is a fractionation between LREE and HREE 
in the lateritic samples during weathering, the weathered residual products being enriched in LREE (from 
La to  Eu) and depleted in HREE (from Gd to Lu); sampled waters are enriched in HREE in relation to 
the syenite host-rock. A positive Ce-anomaly has been found systematically at the top of the saprolite, 
beneath a zone of iron oxide accumulation in  the laterite. U p  to 2000 ppm Ce may be present. In the 
Akongo profile, cerianite, Ceoz ,  is present as very fine coatings in non-ferruginous clayey domains. 
Primary REE-bearing accessory minerals are weathered at the bottom of the profile. Specifically, allanite 
and apatite are transformed into florencite and rhabdophane but these phases have no Ce-anomaly. All 
the data are interpreted as the result of the following processes: (1) REE leaching in a reducing environment, 
(2) oxidation of Ce3+ to Ce4+ in an oxidizing environment, and (3) deposition of cerium as cerianite 
whereas the other REE remain in solution. 
INTRODUCIION 
THE RARE EARTH ELEMENTS (REE) have very similar chem- 
ical properties which tend to vary gradually along the group. 
During weathering processes, the chemical behavior of REE 
depends on several factors including Eh, pH, the presence in 
soil of organic and inorganic ligands (CANTRELL and BYRNE, 
1987), exchange sites on  clays (AAGAARD, 1974; ROALDSET, 
1974), mineralogical distribution of REE in the parent ma- 
terial, and especially the nature of the host rock-accessory 
minerals association. BALASHOV et al. (1964), R ~ N O V  et al. 
(1967), NESBITT (1979), DUDDY (1980), and TOPP et al. 
(1984) have shown that REE are fractionated during weath- 
ering processes, the weathered residual products being en- 
riched in light REE (from La to Eu) and depleted in heavy 
REE (from Gd to Lu). 
Among the REE, cerium is especially interesting to study 
because it can occur in  nature as Ce3+ like the majofity of 
lanthanides, or as Ce4+ in oxidizing conditions. If soluble 
Ce3+ is oxidized to Ce4+, it precipitates from solution as very 
insoluble Ceoz.  Consequently, the solution shows a negative 
Ce-anomaly. 
Ce-anomalies are well known in the marine environment. 
The existence of Ce4+ in  sea water has been invoked to  ex- 
plain, on the one hand, the negative Ce-anomaly in sea water 
(GOLDBERG, 1961; DE BAAR et al., 1988), and on the other 
hand, the positive Ce-anomaly in manganese nodules (EL- 
In the continental environment, the-geochemistry of ce- 
rium is poorly documented, A positive Ce-anomaly has been 
found in some weathering profiles on various types of source- 
DERFIELD et al., 1981; PIPER, 1974). 
( 
rocks. In lateritic femcretes (iron crusts) which form on am- 
phibolites, basaltic breccia, and gabbros from the Ivory Coast, 
STEINBERG and COURTOIS (1976) have found pronounced 
positive Ce-anomalies. BONNOT-COURTOIS (1 98 1) has also 
observed a positive Ce-anomaly on a lateritic soil developed 
on the Korhogo granite (Ivory Coast). RANKIN and CHILDS 
(1976) have described a prefereda1 enrichment of cerium 
related to Mn-Fe concretions in a New-Zealand lateritic soil. 
In a contrary case, TRESCASES et al. (1 986) have observed a 
major negative Ce-anomaly related to the accumulation of 
strongly Ce-depleted lanthanite [(LREE)2(C03)38H20] in a 
fossilised lateritic profile dating from the Pleistocene. Based 
on our literature survey, it seems that the nature of secondary 
minerals incorporating the REE, and especially Ce, is not 
known. The main mineral containing Ce4+ is cerianite (Ceo2) 
but its occurrence in nature has rarely been reported. An 
interesting case is represented in the Afu Hills (Nigeria) where 
the breakdown of bastnäesite [Ce2La1,5(Nd,Pr)o,5(CO~)] and
the weathering of fluocerite [Ce2La1,5(Nd,Pr,Th)o.sF12] in  ox- 
idizing conditions lead to the formation of La-bastnäesite 
and cerianite [(Ce4+,Th)02] (STYLES and YOUNG, 1983). 
Cerianite is also present as a weathering product in the Poços 
de Caldas area (Brazil) (FRONDEL and MARVIN, 1959). 
From the above studies, it is not clear where and how Ce 
occurs in lateritic environments and which physicochemical 
parameters control Ce accumulation. T o  assess the distri- 
bution of cerium, we have selected several lateritic profiles 
from Cameroon which are representative of the main lateritic 
weathering profiles in the tropical zone (MILLOT, 1964; NA- 
HON, 1987). These profiles have formed on two parent-rocks 
with different REE contents. One profile, previously studied 
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FIG. 1. Location of the two areas studied. 
l988), contains femcrete which devel- 
oped on an alkaline syenite in the Akongo area (SW Cam- 
eroon; Fig. 1). The three others are loose and nodular lateritic 
profiles which were studied by MULLER (1987) and are located 
in the Goyoum area (E Cameroon; Fig. 1). These latter profiles 
belong to a soil toposequence which formed on a gneissic 
basement and represent a more general case of lateritic 
weathering encountered in Central Africa under a humid 
tropical'climate and forest cover (BOCQUIER et al., 1984). 
PETROGRAPHIC AND MINERALOGICAL FEATURES 
OF THE PROFILES AND MATERIALS 
.~ 
Description of the parent inaterials and the profiles 
The fresh gneiss and syenite were never encountered in the studied 
pits. Samples of fresh rocks used as references for geochemical study 
were therefore collected in less weathered syenitic or gneissic boulders 
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located in lower parts of the profiles. The major features of the studied 
profiles ia both localities are described below. 
Ferricrefefrorn Akongo. The sampled site is situated at the top of 
a syenitic hill. The syenite of the Akongo site belongs to the syenite 
group of the Lolodorf-Akongo axis (South-Cameroon) (EDIMO, 1985). 
Samples collected from the Akongo pit show a granular structure 
with a slight mineral orientation determined by amphibole, pyroxene 
and some biotite crystals. The major minerals are perthite, albite, 
green amphibole, clinopyroxene, biotite, and magnetite. The accessory 
minerals are zircon, titanite, apatite, and abundant green allanite. 
Monazite is rarely encountered within the Akongo pit syenite samples. 
The studied profile is five meters deep and shows four different ho- 
rizons (Fig. 2). From the bottom to the top, the profile consists of 
the following: 
1. A saprolite, 130 cm thick, which preserves the preexisting rock 
structure and texture. It is a sandy saprolite which is friable and 
porous. Microscopic analysis shows that the main weathering 
products are large booklets of pseudomorphous kaolinite derived 
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FIG. 2. Distribution of the Ce-anomaly and major minerals within the horizons of the Akongo profile (from BILONG, 
1988). 
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from the weathering of biotite and microcline, associated with 
tiny crystals of halloysite, iron oxide (hematite), and oxihydroxide 
(goethite). Residual primary minerals such as microcline (80% of 
the unweathered primary phase) and magnetite persist in the sap- 
rolite. However, these minerals show weathering features along 
cracks. Crystals of amphibole, epidote, and biotite are present 
within the less weathered syenitic sand. The saprolite contains 1 
to 4 cm thick, anastomosed, white clayey subhorizontal seams (S) 
which envelop the sandy domains where weathered syenitic 
boulders are present. These seams are composed of halloysite and 
residual microcline crystals and are characterized by a dense fissural 
porosity between close halloysitic aggregates. Their boundaries 
with the loose sandy syenite are marked by thin iron oxides coat- 
ings. SEM observations show that the pore walls between and 
within the aggregates are composed of halloysite needles about 1 
pm length showing a geodic growth. The saprolite shows a gradual, 
undulating and discontinuous upper limit. 
2. A mottled clay horizon, 75 cm thick, consisting ofjuxtaposed red 
decimetric and white centimetric domains. The red domains (RD) 
are soft, isolated ferruginous mottles in which the parent rock 
texture can be still recognized. Hematite (- 1 1% Fe203 in whole 
rock) and kaolinite are the main constituents. White domains 
(WD) are soft and mainly composed of kaolinite. The upper limit 
of this horizon is undulating. 
3. An iron crust, 230 cm thick, composed of a purple-red, ferruginous 
and indurated material crossed by a network of ochre-yellow and 
white, soft, clayey and porous spots. In this layer, the parent-rock 
structure and texture have completely disappeared. The upper 
limit is gradational. 
4. A loose nodular ferruginous horizon in which indurated hematitic 
nodules are surrounded by a yellowish brown, mainly kaolinitic, 
material. Near the surface, organic matter accumulates down to 
5 cm. 
Loose and nodular lateritic profilesfrom Goyoum. The parent rock 
ofthe Goyoum profiles is a fine-grained orthogneiss which shows an 
oblique foliation with regard to the topographic surface. Veins of 
much darker rock, rich in biotite, are enclosed in the leucocratic 
main body of the rock. The major minerals are quartz, biotite, mus- 
covite, oligoclase, and microcline. Gamet is a minor mineral and the 
accessory minerals are apatite, rutile, zircon, xenotime, and monazite 
(SARAZIN et al., 1982; and present study). The three studied profiles 
are located along the upper part of a soil toposequence (Fig. 3; 
MULLER and BCCQUIER, 1986). Pits, 10 to 12 meters deep, exhibit 
three main horizons which cut the oblique foliation of the gneiss. 
The main horizons are the following from bottom to top: 
1. A thick, friable, and porous saprolite preserving the original struc- 
ture of the gneiss. Microscopic analysis shows that the weathered 
products are mainly composed of large booklets of kaolinite, which 
follow the original foliation of the rock, and iron oxides and oxi- 
hydroxides (hematite and goethite; -10% Fe203 in whole rock). 
The remaining parent minerals are quartz, muscovite, and acces- 
sory minerals such as zircon and monazite. In the upper part, 
saprolite is embedded in red and yellow clayey materials in which 
the rock structure is no longer observed. The clayey material con- 
sists of small platelets of kaolinite associated with iron oxides and 
oxihydroxides (- 10% Fe203). 
2. A loose nodular ferruginous horizon in which two types of in- 
durated and mainly hematitic nodules are recognized: large and 
irregular nodules (20-80 mm in diameter) in which the original 
texture of the gneiss can be still recognized and marked by large 
booklets of kaolinite (1-50 pm in length), and small (less than 20 
mm in diameter) subrounded nodules in which the gneissic texture 
is absent and in which small platelets of kaolinite ( < I  pm) are 
randomly distributed. These nodules are embedded in a mixture 
of clay minerals and iron oxides and oxihydroxides, which appear 
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FIG. 3. Distribution of the C&,anomaly within the Goyoum Profiles. The description of the profiles is issued from 
MULLER (1987). 
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redder (hematite more abundant than goethite) and more compact 
than that found at the top of the saprolite. This red material shows 
a diffuse boundary with a red yellowish loose material (goethite 
hematite), which is increasingly abundant towards the top of 
the nodular zone and appears as a roughly network of intercon- 
nected fissures. The upper limit of this horizon is marked by a 
sharp boundary of the ferruginous nodules. 
3. A topsoil horizon (sometimes called an “oxic” horizon), mainly 
kaolinitic, which consists of a red to yellow clay-sized matrix. 
From the bottom to the top, the red material from the underlying 
horizon progressively occurs in discontinuous masses (soft nodules) 
and disappears at around one meter depth. Organic matter is pres- 
ent down to 20 cm. 
It is important to point out that the relative extensions of these 
three zones depend strongly on the topographic position of the profile 
(Fig. 3): the upper profile A shows a diminished topsoil horizon 
whereas this horizon is more developed and the saprolite occurs at 
a greater depth within profiles B and C. 
, 
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES AND SAMPLING 
Analytical lechniques 
Several analytical techniques have been used to characterize the 
minerals containing REE and especially Ce. 
Petrographic observations, densimetric separations of accessory 
minerals and their weathering products, and water analysis have been 
performed only on samples from the Akongo site. 
Undisturbed soil samples were collected in the different horizons. 
After impregnation with epoxy resin, samples were thin-sectioned 
and polished, and studied by scanning electron microscopy (STE- 
REOSCAN 250 CAMBRIDGE coupled with a PGT SYSTEM III 
energy dispersive spectrometer). Backscattered electron imaging was 
used. Quantitative elemental analysis was done with an automated 
CAMEBAX SX50 microprobe analyser. An accelezating voltage of 
15 kV, a specimen current of 10. IO-’ A and an electron beam focused 
to approximately 1 pm were used throughout. All measurements 
were made using a 30 sec livetime couting time period. Data pro- 
cessing was carried out using the PAP program (POLICHOU and PI- 
CHOIR, 1984). The fimit ofdetection is approximately 0.2 wt% element 
for the elements reported here. 
Ultra-thin sections of the Ce-enriched’ zones of the white seams 
have been studied by transmission electron microscopy (PHILIPS 
420 TEM/STEM coupled with a LINK AN 10000 energy dispersive 
spectrometer). The electron diffraction patterns were obtained from 
a sample area about O. 17 pm2. 
Heavy REE-bearing minerals of the 50-200 pm particle-size frac- 
tion of the saprolite and weathered syenite were separated by den- 
simetric and magnetic methods. Heavy minerals grains were observed 
by SEM and REE contents were analysed with the CAMEBAX SX 
50. Florencite in the heavy mineral fraction of the weathered syenite 
was analyzed by x-ray diffraction with Cu&, radiation at a scanning 
speed of 28/min. 
REE of water from the marsh located between Akongo hills were 
analyzed by isotope dilution with a 206 SA CAMECA mass spec- 
trometer at CRPG (Nancy) following the method of MICHARD et al. 
(1983). One pore-water and two surface-waters were analyzed. 
The amount of REE in soil and weathered rock samples of Akongo 
and Goyoum was determined by ICP (JY 48P Spectrometer) at CWG 
(Nancy) using the GOVINDAWU and MEVELLE (1987) method. 
Powdered soil or rock samples were decomposed by fusion with 
LiB02. The fusion products were dissolved in a complexing acid 
solution which was passed through cation-exchange column in which 
only the REE are fixed. The resins were then washed with HNOn (2 
M) to remove all elements other than the REE. The REE are eluted 
with 7.25 M HN03 and analyzed by ICP. 
Soil sainpling 
.lkongo profile. Two successive samplings were performed. The 
first sampled the five main horizons of the pit. In this case, REE 
contents are average values for each horizon. The second was a more 
detailed sampling ofthe saprolite and mottled horizon during a second 
mission to the Akongo site. The latter sampling was conducted ac- 
cording to colors of the different horizon zones (these colors represent 
either Fe-oxide acckulation or Fe impoverished zones), and ac- 
cording to the main features of the horizon structures (especially 
white seams). 
Goyoiiin profiles. Twenty to thirty samples from the various ma- 
terials described above have been collected from pits in each of the 
three profiles studied. 
Water sainpling 
Water was sampled at the end of the dry season, This water rep- 
resents drainage from three syenitic hills. The methad used to collect 
pore water is similar to that described by HESSLEIN (1976) and SAR- 
AZIN et al. (1976). The principle is based on the equilibration of the 
chemical potential on both sides of a permeable membrane which 
limits a container filled with distilled water and placed in sediments 
during 15 days. Fresh water was sampled with a Swinnex Millipore@ 
0.2 pm microfiltration system. Water was preserved in acidic con- 
ditions by addition of two drops of concentrated HN03. 
RESULTS 
R E E  distribution in the Akongo and Goyotiin profrles 
The concentrations of ten REE are listed in Table 1. (La/ 
Yb)& and Ce/Ce* ratios have been calculated. The chondrite- 
normalized patterns along the Akongo profile are reported 
in Fig. 2. The patterns exhibit LREE enrichment relative to 
HREE as shown by (La/Yb),,, ratio which varies from 40 to 
100. A significant Ce-anomaly (Ce/Ce* = 7.01) appears at 
the upper part of the saprolite, just beneath the iron oxide 
accumulation zone [mottled clay horizon overlain by iron 
crust, BILONG (1988)l. Up to 810 ppm ofCe have been found. 
It can be seen in Fig. 2 that this positive Ce:anomaly does 
not correspond to the maximum of the weathering products. 
The variation of Ce/Ce* as a function of depth and nature 
of materials within the profiles from Goyoum are shown in 
Fig. 3. REE contents, Ce/Ce*, and La/Yb ratios are reported 
in Table 2. The patterns exhibit a less pronounced LREE 
enrichment relative to HREE ( ( b / Y b ) , h  varying from 3 to 
13). However, as in the Akongo profile, the positive Ce- 
anomaly is again situated at the top of the saprolite, just 
below the iron-oxide accumulation zone (ferruginous nodular 
horizon), regardless of the location of the profile on the slope 
and the relative thickness of the different horizons [Ce/Ce* 
is close to 4 in the top profile (A) and the bottom profile (C), 
and is about 8 in the middle-slope profile (B)]. 
Detailed R E E  distribution in the lower part 
o f the  Akongo proJile 
In order to get deeper insight in the way the REE distri- 
bution and especially the Ce-anomaly are relajed to the type 
of materials, more detailed observations have been camed 
out at the transition between saprolite and irdn-oxide accu- 
mulation zone of the Akongo profile which exhibits both the 
highest Ce content and Ce-anomaly (Fig. 4). Syenite-nor- 
malized REE patterns are presented according to the different 
color zones of the lower (LS) and upper (U’s) part of the 
saprolite and according to &he different materials and struc- 
tures such as white domains (WD) and red domains (RD) of 
the lower part of the mottled clayey-ferruginous horizon, and 
white clayey seams (S). A chondrite-normalized REE pattern 
Ce-anomalies in lateritic soil 
Table I : Concentrations of tcn XEE @pm) from the Akango laleritic profile (from BILONG. 1988). 
Cemomaly = CeiCe' = (3C4C:J I (ZLaRa, + NdNd,) 
/duro lismd a e  (La/yb), = (L-?d?+J/(i'b/Yb> ratio which indicam the REE fractionalion. 
La Cc Nd Sm Eu Gd Dy Er Yb LU ZREE (L3/Yb),h C&e' 
IwsencduLvhorkon 67.90 129.71 46.64 7.16 1.65 5.87 2.74 1.72 1.23 O29 264.91 41 0.87 
imncrurt ' 70.67 141.42 52.42 7.75 1.83 6.30 2.33 1.35 0.72 0.18 284.97 72 0.90 
moltledclay zone 62.6.1 116.67 57.27 8.89 2.15 5.25 2.21 0.90 0.57 0.09 256.64 81 0.81 
uproliie(top) 49.78 810.18 47.38 6.95 1.80 12.13 2.40 1.38 0.45 0.17 932.62 81 7.01 
uprolite@ouom) 94.80 206.98 91.30 14.35 3.39 7.58 2.94 1.04 0.69 0.10 423.17 101 0.94 
wwtheredsyenim 53.65 132.63 64.81 10.45 2.83 7.90 3.27 1.44 1.02 0.21 278.21 39 1.02 
Table 2 : Concentrations of ten REE (ppm) from the Goyoum profiles. (La/Yb),, C e r e *  are explained in Table 1. 
~ r o f i l ~  ",$' ~a Ce 
o 0.05 8.98 28.62 * 0.05 31.09 73.98 
o 1.35 11.05 20.08 
0 1.35 17.34 49.45 
1.95 .9.32 38.21 
2.65 16.87 26.05 
0 2.65 12.59 37.92 * 2.65 38.55 140.38 
I 3.35 9.88 18.72 * 3.35 22.61 79.59 
I 3.95 10.91 18.63 
O 3.95 22.63 57.78 
A 3.95' 34.41 117.05 
o 4.85 39.00 223.25 
0 4.85 36.04 90.68 
A 4.85 34.69 111.61 
n 5.85 19.18 136.29 
0 5.85 17.13 87.21 
o 8.85 35.95 41.21 
10.75 45.60 60.42 
* 0.05 11.43 40.64 * 0.15 13.62 48.85 * 0.30 12.64 46.97 * 1.05 23.09 99.11 
A 1.90 25.43 77.58 * 1.90 27.84 94.87 
A 2.85 23.44 70.50 * 2.85 26.78 110.67 
o 3.25 14.44 24.71 
A 3.25 26.13 84.12 * ' 3.25 25.48 106.68 
o 4.25 17.06 27.03 
4.25 17.95 32.33 
0 4.25 26.14 76.35 . 4.95 17.39 27.69 
o 4.95 19.75 30.62 
0 4.95 25.05 63.06 
A 5.45 30.37 123.59 
o 6.05 8.58 147.20 
0 6.85 15.74 174.92 
0 6.85 18.38 44.72 
o 9.85 15.48 50.35 
Profil B 
Nd 
6.78 
25.71 
9.05 
14.12 
7.85 
12.21 
10.03 
33.45 
10.07 
20.81 
10.65 
21.33 
31.50 
21.89 
26.46 
28.61 
12.97 
14.57 
26.96 
37.80 
9.70 
11.67 
11.21 
16.36 
23.44 
23.96 
17.98 
21 6 4  
11.39 
19.73 
21.09 
14.52 
16.22 
19.49 
18.86 
20.76 
19.06 
26.60 
8.57 
16.48 
17.61 
15.67 
Profil c * 0.55 21.91 97.99 17.92 
a 1.85 14.29 55.50 13.76 
A 1.85 35.35 99.74 35.19 * 1.85 36.70 151.32 36.41 
A 2.85 40.85 110.47 40.68 * 2.85 36.71 144.55 34.20 
o 4.40 30.33 47.79 24.98 
0 4.40 41.36 96.24 36.07 
o 5.65 27.28 48.15 22.44 
O 5.65 35.96 72.24 30.43 
6.35 17.87 46.60 17.01 
o 6.35 23.29 44.47 19.02 
0 6.35 33.83 82.53 28.27 
o 6.95 19.52 122.96 17.74 
A 6.95 30.47 258.18 27.24 
o 7.85 21.57 57.83 20.07 
7.85 23.31 35.23 24.51 
A 7.85 33.89 54.75 29.78 
o 8.95 22.38 80.35 20.18 
8.95 23.33 38.46 23.38 
A 8.95 31.92 46.97 28.67 
0 10.35 29.89 45.53 29.26 
Sm 
1.87 
5.46 
2.50 
3.23 
2.08 
2.66 
2.16 
6.89 
2.45 
3.95 
2.77 
4.22 
6.34 
4.77 
5.30 
5.92 
2.85 
3.24 
5.67 
7.87 
2.61 
3.04 
2.66 
4.70 
6.76 
6.70 
5.13 
5.88 
2.71 
5.54 
5.87 
3.05 
3.81 
5.39 
4.28 
4.97 
5.35 
7.23 
2.12 
3.87 
4.25 
3.78 
3.84 
3.15 . 
7.28 
7.79 
8.13 
6.99 
5.35 
7.03 
5.00 
5.99 
3.86 
4.62 
5.47 
3.97 
5.57 
4.19 
4.96 
6.29 
4.42 
5.45 
6.41 
6.53 
o saprolile 
m indura& fermghous nodules with rock texLure 
induraed fermghous noduleswilh soil Lexture 
EU 
0.54 
1 .O7 
0.64 
0.79 
0.65 
0.95 
0.39 
1.46 
0.64 
0.81 
0.96 
0.88 
1.46 
1.40 
1.29 
1.39 
1 .O3 
0.76 
0.79 
1.25 
0.41 
0.42 
0.59 
1.15 
1.53 
1.35 
0.93 
1.29 
0.72 
1.23 
1.33 
1 .o2 
1 .o9 
1 .a 
0.78 
1 .O8 
1.35 
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Er 
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Yb Lu 
1.08 0.24 
3.12 0.44 
1.48 0.29 
1.81 0.30 
1.41 0.24 
1.20 0.24 
1.15 0.18 
2.94 0.43 
1.80 0.30 
2.09 0.29 
1.88 0.32 
2.68 0.36 
3.40 0.48 
3.21 0.53 
2.91 0.49 
3.39 0.43 
1.65 0.26 
2.26 0.38 
3.04 0.44 
2.54 0.38 
2.72 3.58 2.37 2.78 0.35 
2.95 4.09 2.65 3.13 0.44 
2.64 3.79 2.42 2.88 0.41 
4.73 3.56 2.53 2.86 0.56 
6.07 5.25 3.58 4.08 0.73 
5.94 4.46 2.97 3.31 .0.60 
5.10 4.40 3.07 3.46 0.68 
5.74 4.45 3.02 3.44 0.65 
2.16 2.15 1 . 9  1.49 0.28 
5.45 4.41 3.05 3.47 o 0.71 
5.86 4.41 3.01 3.49 0.68 
2.67 2.74 1.72 1.96 0.28 
3.22 3.75 2.23 2.50 0.42 
5.16 4.16 3.00 3.39 0.69 
3.57 4.76 2.90 3.34 0.39 
4.14 4.66 2.75 3.51 0.56 
5.13 4.54 3.20 3.66 0.69 
7.04 5.92 3.99 4.54 0.83 
2.88 2.42 1.69 1.92 0.28 
4.23 4.03 2.54 2.94 0.42 
3.88 4.99 2.94 3.31 0.49 
3.57 4.42 2.67 3.05 0.41 
3.71 3.94 2.51 2.94 0.47 
2.51 2.43 1.29 1.43 0.22 
5.64 5.56 3.33 3.85 0.58 
6.29 5.76 3.31 3.78 0.56 
6.21 5.78 3.33 3.89 0.58 
5.89 5.56 3.30 3.80 0.56 
4.12 3.42 1.73 1.81 0.29 
5.41 4.89 2.75 3.05 0.46 
3.82 3.30 1.69 1.81 0.37 
4.72 4.70 2.72 3.03 0.42 
3.10 3.39 2.16 2.45 0.40 
3.59 4.25 2.65 2.97 0.53 
4.35 4.25 2.51 2.79 0.42 
3.91 4.92 3.32 3.95 0.57 
5.75 5.32 3.28 3.78 0.52 
3.71 4.15 2.97 3.53 0.50 
3.70 3.89 2.50 2.98 0.48 
5.23 6.23 3.96 4.55 0.60 
4.10 4.38 2.61 3.09 0.47 
4.47 5.93 4.47 5.78 0.84 
5.27 6.66 4.20 4.74 0.66 
5.37 6.25 3.91 4.63 0.62 
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FIG. 4. Detailed REE distribution in the lower part of the Akongo profile. Syenite-normalized patterns are reported 
with regard to the location of the zones within the profile. Chondrite-normalized pattern is indicated for the weathered 
syenite. A: location of the Ce-anomaly for samples having a &/Ce* z 1.5. 
is presented for the weathered syenite (WS). REE contents, 
(h/Yb)ch, (La/Yb),,, and Ce/Ce* ratios ofthe Same samples 
are reported in Table 3. 
As with the majority of igneous rocks, the syenite from 
the Akongo-Lolodorf group does not show a Ce-anomaly. 
Chondrite-normalized patterns for ten fresh syenite samples 
are presented in Fig. 5 (from EDIMO, 1985). The REE contents 
vary widely from syenite to syenite. These syenites show an 
enrichment in LREE. Ce/Ce* ratio is close to one and the 
(La/Yb),h ratio vanes from 50 to 80. The chondrite-nor- 
malized pattern for the studied weathered syenite shows a 
similar strong fractionation of REE ((La/Yb),h = 100) and 
no Ce-anomaly (Ce/Ce* = 1.01). 
The syenite-normalized patterns of selected samples are 
discussed in relation to their shape. Five significant types of 
patterns can be distinguished (Fig. 4): 
1. Flat batterns either without or with a very slight LREE 
enrichment with respect to the weathered syenite (LS 1, 
LS3, LS4, US3). Ce/Ce* is about 1 and (La/Yb),, vanes 
from 0.90 to 1.30. The REE content of the different zones 
which are either higher or lower than those of the weath- 
ered syenite corresponds to a different distribution of the 
REE-bearing minerals in the parent rock. 
2. LREE-enriched pattern ( S 5 )  with Ce/Ce* ratios close to 
0.85 and the (La/Yb),, ratio close to 3. 
51 
52 
SI 
S i  
5s 
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Table 3 : Concentrations of ten REE (ppm) from the different colour and smcture zones of the Akongo lateritic profile (sprolite horizon and 
lower part of the mottled clay horizon). &/Ce*, (LWYb), are explained in Tablel. 
Also listed are (LafYb)v = (La/La,,)/(Yb/YbJ ratio which indicates the REE fractionation related to the wealhered syenite (JVS). 
La Ce Nd Sm Eu Gd Dy Er Yb Lu XREE (Lalyb),h (Lalyb),, Ce/Ce* 
WS 82.05 196.77 88.47 13.24 2.88 6.72 2.51 0.97 0.60 0.11 394.21 1 o1 1.00 1.01 
LSI 193.52 
u 2  52.78 
Ls3 70.10 
LS4 98.37 
US1 42.76 
US2 51.94 
us3 111.39 
US4 69.24 
469.28 175.14 25.26 5.58 14.16 5.05 1.77 1.03 0.16 
157.05 42.19 6.31 1.29 3.03 1.05 0.40 0.30 0.10 
172.35 63.21 9.73 1.94 4.87 1.75 0.59 0.39 0.08 
233.85 84.99 12.59 2.95 6.87 2.43 0.99 0.54 0.09 
118.45 37-74 5.81 1.27 3.36 1.07 0.45 0.25 0.05 
220.28 52.51 8.23 '1.82 5.18 1.79 0.76 0.50 0.08 
279.06 118.14 18.44 3.86 10.82 4.09 1.57 0.89 0.15 
341.19 67.25 10.30 2.64 7.19 2.43 0.90 0.55 0.09 
890.79 
264.40 
324.93 
443.58 
211.16 
343.01 
548.26 
501.69 
S1 141.70 324.79 
S2 110.03 294.07 
S3 90.98 2106.00 
s4 44.74 1101.89 
S5 203.01 364.32 
RD 54.90 164.16 
WD 162.41 329.08 
169.71 28.64 6.40 17.90 8.53 3.09 1.80 0.30 702.56 
108.89 16.75 3.80 10.88 4.66 1.74 0.90 0.12 551.72 
81.84 12.17 2.84 13.59 2.95 0.96 0.56 0.15 2311.89 
37.64 5.53 1.54 9.28 2.14 0.68 0.43 0.07 1203.87 
101.97 13.35 2.45 6.58 2.35 0.83 0.49 0.13 695.35 
51.40 8.76 2.07 5.66 2.29 1.00 0.68 0.13 290.92 
171.03 28.30 7.11 19.63 9.40 3.40 1.98 0.21 732.34 
3. Patterns with positive Ce- and Gd-anomalies (S3, S4). The 
positive Ce-anomaly is very significant (Ce/Ce* = 10). 
Gd/Gd* is about 2. 
4. Patterns with a weak positive Ce-anomaly (Ce/Ce* ratios 
from 1.3 to 2). The other REE are not fractionated when 
compared to the weathered syenite (0.8 < (La/Yb),, 
< 1.3). This type of REE distribution is found either close 
to the weathered syenite (LS2) or at the top of the saprolite 
within sandy matrix with well-preserved syenite structure 
(USI, u s 2 ,  US4). 
5. HREE-enriched patterns with a weak negative or positive 
Ce-anomaly (Ce/Ce* varying from 0.9 to 1.5 for S1, S2, 
RD, WD). 
Therefore, the Ce-anomaly is heterogeneously distributed 
within the upper half of the saprolite. This anomaly seems 
to be most pronounced within (1) the sandy saprolitic material 
from the top of the saprolite and (2) some clayey white seams 
which show both the highest Ce-contents ( I  100 and 2100 
ppm) and the highest Ce/Ce* ratios (about 10). . 
138 1.37 1.05 
1.29 1.32 129 
132 1.31 1.07 
134 1.33 1.04 
126 1.25 1.21 
76 0.76 1.81 
0.92 1.06 92 
93 0.92 2.12 
58 0.58 0.94 
90 0.89 1.14 
i19 1.19 10.08 
76 0.76 10.84 
305 3.03 0.85 
0.59 1.29 59 
60 . 0.60 0.86 
Weathering petrography 
SEM observations have been made on thin-sections of the 
parent-material and on the lower and upper part of the sap- 
rolite, and on some grains about 50-200 pm in size separated 
from both the weathered syenite (WS) and the lower part of 
the saprolite (LSl) by densimetric and magnetic methods 
(Figs. 6, 7, 8). TEM observations have been made on ultra- 
thin sections of Ce enriched zones of halloysitic seams. These 
observations allow us to follow the evolution of major and 
REE-bearing accessory minerals as well as the formation of 
secondary phases during weathering. 
Primary initiera1 weatheriiig 
Major minerals: 
1. Microcline. Among the major minerals, microcline is the 
most stable. It shows slight weathering along cracks which 
are filled with kaolinite. It remains as relatively fresh crys- 
tals within the saprolite. 
10' 
FIG. 5. Range of REE contents of ten Akongo syenite Samples (from EDIMO, 1985). Ce/Ce* = 1 and (La/Yb),h vanes 
from 50 to 80. (a) represents the Akongo pit sample where (La/B),h is about 100 and Ce/Ce* = 1. 
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FIG. 6. A-Crystal of allanite (Al) which shows REE-enriched zones (indicated by arrows) and rounded rhabdophane 
crystals (Rh) included in a hornblende crystal (Hbl): (SEM-backscattered electrons). 
B-Energy dispersive pattern of a rhabdophane crystal. 
C-Thin-section view (SEM-backscattered e,kctrons) of a weathered apatite crystal (Ap) containing allanite 
crystals (Al). This thin-section was prepared from the least Akongo syenite sample, 
D-Energy dispersive pattern of an allanite crystal. 
E-Thin-section view (SEM-backscattered electrons) of an apatite grain relict composed of aggregated florencite 
donuts (FI). These aggregates are crossed by clayey zones remembering the shape of the allanite crystals 
included in apatite grains shown on the figure 6C. Neighbors are unweathered microcline (Mi) and magnetite 
crystals (Mg). This thin-section proceeds from a more weathered syenite sample. 
F-Energy dispersive pattern of a florencite donut. 
I 
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FIG. 7. A-A completely weathered grain composed only of florencite donuts. This grain has been selected by densimetric 
and magnetic fractionation. A detail of its surface is also shown (SEM-secondary electrons). 
B-Detailed view of the surface of a florencite aggregate showing the characteristic “donut” shape of the 
florencite grains (SEM-secondary electrons). 
C-Filling of pores by cerianite (Ce) in a halloysitic seam (Ha) of the upper part of the saprolite (SEM- 
secondary electrons). 
D-X-ray element map of Ce from the same area shown in micrografih 7D. 
2. Pyroxene and hornblende. These disappear entirely in the 
upper saprolite with goethite and hematite pseudomorphs 
after them. The biotite crystals are weathered into large 
kaolinite booklets. 
3. Magnetite. The crystals are very abundant and occur, 
within the saprolite, with slight weathering features such 
as cracks. They are progressively fractured and then de- 
stroyed. 
REE-bearing accessory minerals: 
1. Zircon and sphene. Zircon grains (about 100-200 pm 
length) are rounded. The sphene crystals are weathered 
within the saprolite and anatase (Tio2) is formed. 
2. Allanite and apatite. Allanite (Fig. 6B) is the most abun- 
dant LREE-bearing mineral in the syenite. The grains, 
about 50-100 pm in diameter, are evenly distributed in 
the rock and are associated either with hornblende (Fig. 
6A) or with apatite crystals (500 p m  to 1 m m  length) as 
shown on Fig. 6C, where allanite crystals are included in 
a large apatite grain. Although allanite grains are very 
abundant in  the weathered syenite and the lower part Of 
the saprolite, they are absent in upper part. Apatite is ob- 
served only in the less weathered syenite, in which the 
grains show some cracks and large vsids (Fig. 6C). The 
‘ 
weathering products are rare small rounded crystals (5-  
10 pm in diameter) of rhabdophane (LREEP04H20) (Fig. 
6D) and widespread florencite [REEA13(P04)2(OH),] (Fig. 
6F). The relicts of apatite grains (700-600 pm), which are 
observed in the more weathered rock sample and in  the 
syenitic sand (LS1) either on thin-sections (Fig. 6E) or on 
magnetically selected grains (Fig. 7A and B), are trans- 
formed into florencite which has been identified by X-ray 
diffraction. The florencite grains have a “donut”-like shape 
about 2-4 pm in diameter and form highly porous aggre- 
gates. Florencite donuts are similar to those described by 
SAWU et al. (1986) on weathering products of Lachlan 
Fold Belt granite (Australia). These aggregates are crossed 
by clayey zones (Fig. 6E) which trace the location of the 
allanite crystals previously located into the apatite. Oc- 
currences of isolated crystals or chains of florencite donuts 
have also been observed. These isolated crystals are more 
hydrated and the Al content is higher than in aggregated 
grains, according to  microprobe analysis (37% compared 
to 28% of A1203). REE analysis in aggregated and isolated 
crystals show no Ce-anomaly but there is a depletion of 
LREE from La to  Sm (Fig. 9) in crystals with high alu- 
minum contents. Thorium is often associated with the 
REE within the same accessory minerals. A thorianite 
790 J.-J. Braun et al. 
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FIG. 8. A- Halloysite needles with cerianite coating (TEM). 
B- Electron diffraction pattem of cerianite. 
C- Energy dispersive pattem of cerianite. 
(Tho2) crystal about 10 pm in diameter has also been 
observed in the weathered syenite. 
Occurrence of cerianite. Cerianite is observed without a 
systematic relationship to primary REE-bearing phases. In 
the Ce-enriched clayey white seams located in the upper part 
of the saprolite (S4), cerianite has been identified by X-ray 
diffraction and electron diffraction (Fig. 8B). Electron mi- 
croprobe analysis and dispersive energy pattern (Fig. 8C) in- 
dicate that cerium is the only REE present with Al, Si Bnd a 
small amount of Fe. La, Sm, Nd, and Th are beneath the 
detection limit of the electron microprobe. The highest Ceo2 
content is 37 wt% (Fig. IO). The Ce content is higher near 
the pore walls and decreases towards the clayey zones. Ceri- 
anite and halloysite fill some seam pores as shown in Fig. 7C 
and D. The electron image (Fig. 8A) shows the very fine- 
grained cerianite crystals coating the halloysite needles (1- 
10 pm in length). The cerianite grains have a slight orientation 
+ 
La Ce, Nd Sm 
FIG. 9. Chondrite-normalized patterns for microprobe analysis of 
aggregated and isolated donuts of florencite. 
as indicated by the diffuse spots on the electron diffraction 
pattern (Fig. 8B). 
Water analysis 
The chondrite-normalized REE patterns of the pore water 
and the two surface water samples are shown in Fig. 1 1. LREE 
contents (Table 4) in the pore water are 20 times that of the 
surface water while Fe” contents, determined by ICP, are 
100 times greater (2 mg/l in surface water, 250 mg/l in pore 
water). ELDERRELD and SHOLKOVITZ (1 987) have observed 
a similar increase of REE contents in pore water from re- 
ducing nearshore sediments of Buzzard Bay with respect to 
CERIANITE 
FIG. 10. Microprobe analysis results for Ceo2, Alzo3, and SiO2 
from several Ce-enriched zones located within white seams are re- 
ported on a temary diagram to show that there is a admixing between 
two minerals phases: cerianite and halloysite. 
.. ' 
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FIG. 1 1 .  Chondrite-normalized patterns for the pore water and the 
surface water samples. 
the R E E  content of seawater. Syenite-normalized patterns 
for the surface water show that it is enriched in HREE 
(Fig. 12). 
DISCUSSION 
REE behavior within lateritic profiles 
General trends. According to NESBITT (1 979) and HUM- 
PHRIS (1984), the mobilization of the REE during weathering 
processes results from different factors related to the parent 
rock mineralogy, specifically the distribution of the REE in 
the primary bearing minerals, the stability of these minerals 
during weathering, and their abundance in the parent ma- 
terial. It is generally agreed that LREE are less mobile than 
HREE and there is a consequent enrichment in the LREE 
relative to the HREE in the soil samples. The La/Yb ratio is 
generally used to quantify this fractionation. If we consider 
EDIMO'S (1985) data for the Akongo syenite, the different 
zones of the lateritic profile exhibit a pronounced fraction- 
ation (Figs. 2 and 4). The weathered syenite and the sandy 
matrix of the saprolite show a relative LREE enrichment 
((La/%),,, of 100 to 140), whereas an increase of HREE con- 
tent relative to LREE is observed in the white seams of the 
top of the upper part of the saprolite, the mottled horizon, 
the iron crust, and the nodular horizon ((La/%),,, ratios of 
80 to 40). The syenite-normalized patterns (Fig. 4) of the 
white seams and the bottom of the mottled horizon show a 
net increase of HREE, which may be due to the accumulation 
of HREE-bearing grains such as zircon while LREE included 
in less resistant minerals such as allanite and apatite are 
leached away and accumulated as florencite or rhabdophane 
in other parts of the profile. Therefore, among the mobilized 
REE, the major part of the LREE is rapidly precipitated as 
secondary phosphate minerals whereas HREE are leached 
away as soluble complexes. The solubility of HREE is en- 
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samples showing the HREE enrichment with regard to syenite. 
FIG. 12. Syenite-normalized patterns for the two surface water 
hanced by the formation of more stable complexes such as 
carbonate, fluoride, oxalate (MICHARD et al., 1987; CAN- 
TRELL and BYRNE, 1987). Furthermore, &Co3 is the most 
important aggressive agent in soil and can play a major role 
in the mobilization of HREE. This is emphasized by the 
syenite-normalized patterns of surface water (Fig. 12) which 
show a HREE-enrichment. 
Behavior of Ce. The less weathered parent-rocks do not 
show a positive Ce-anomaly. In all the studied profiles on 
the Goyoum site as well as on the Akongo site, the positive 
Ce-anomaly is always located beneath the zone of iron oxide 
and oxihydroxide accumulation. These anomalies are inde- 
pendent of the parent rocks and the location results from 
differentiation within the profiles. Detailed study of the Ce 
distribution within the Akongo profile shows that the highest 
Ce contents and Ce anomalies are situated in the non-fer- 
ruginous s e a m  and associated with the porosity of the white 
seams where halloysite needles precipitate. RANKIN and 
CHILDS (1  976) observed, for some soils in New Zealand, that 
Ce anomalies (from 2 to 10) are related to the presence in 
soil of Fe-Mn concretions. Our study shows that it is not 
always the case and that iron and cerium can behave differ- 
ently within lateritic environments. 
Weathering of REE-bearing accessory minerals 
Although the parent-rocks have REE contents around 150- 
300 ppm, the weathering processes lead to different Ce ac- 
cumulations between the Akongo profile (up to 2000 ppm 
found within the accumulation zones) and the Goyoum pro- 
files (up to 200 ppm). The difference is related to the influence 
of the primary LREE-bearing minerals on the mobilization 
of LREE. Allanite is the most important REE-bearing ac- 
cessory mineral in the Akongo syenite whereas monazite is 
dominant in the Goyoum gneiss. PETIT et al. (1985) have 
Table 4 : REE concentrations @pb) of he pore-water and the two surface water samples 
from the Akongo marsh. 
Ce Nd Sm Eu Gd Dy Er Yb 
pore-water 6.10 1.75 0.28 0.02 - 
marshwakrl 0.410 0.154 0.027 0.0072 0.019 0.014 0.0083 0.0083 
marsh water2. 0.591 0.171 0.030 0.0076 0.020 0.015 0.0078 0.0072 
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shown that irradiation enhances the dissolution rate of the 
accessory minerals such as allanite and monazite. The dis- 
solution kinetics of both minerals depend on metamictization 
processes. Metamictization is due to self-irradiation of the 
crystal, which leads to a disordering of the structure, therefore’ 
metamictization is proportional to (1) the U and Th contents 
of the crystals and (2) time. Although monazite contains more 
U and Th than allanite, the monazite crystals are not me- 
tamictized. Indeed, there is a healing of the crystal in which 
the lattice recovers its initial structure after alpha-recoil dam- 
age (EYAL and KAUFMAN, 1982). The Akongo syenite is Pre- 
cambrian (800 Ma in age), and the great age allows sufficient 
time to damage extensively the allanite lattice, which results 
in rapid dissolution. Therefore the LREE from allanites from 
the Akongo profile can be mobilized and be either precipitated 
as phosphates or oxide (especially for Ce) or be leached away. 
In the Goyoum profiles, monazite remains as slightly weath- 
ered detrital grains. There is not enough leached LREE to 
produce Ce contents as high as those encountered in the 
Akongo profile. 
In the Akongo profde, the fate of the REE depends strongly 
on the weathering kinetics of the REE-bearing minerals. The 
allanite and apatite crystals are broken down by hydrolysis. 
The LREE3’ and PO:- released from the dissolution of both 
species participate in the formation of secondary phosphates 
such as widespread florencite donuts according to the reac- 
tion: 
3Ca5[PO4I3F + 9A13+ + 3LREE3+ + 18HzQ --f -. 
fluorapatite 
3A13LREE[P04J2(0H)6 + 10CaZi i- 2F- + 18Hf 
In this reaction, apatite crystals are replaced by florencite 
donuts in the forni of scattered donuts either isolated or 
in chains. It is important to point out that these donuts 
have no Ce-anomaly. Therefore, when LREE areincorporated 
into florencite crystals, Ce has the same behavior as the 
other REE. 
The LREE content in groundwater depends on the equi- 
librium conditions between the florencite and the aqueous 
phase. The availability of LREE increases when allanite is 
more abundant than apatite within the parent rock. 
The REE can remain in soil by adsorption on clay surfaces 
or take part in the growth of other REE-bearing crystals. The 
first mechanism is supported by works of several authors 
(ROALDSET, 1974; AAGAARD, 1974), who have clearly dem- 
onstrated that high REE concentrations in sedimentary clays 
are due to adsorption processes. The second mechanism is 
illustrated in an interesting experimental study (JONASSON 
et al., 1988), which shows that the adsorption of either HREE 
on crystalline LREE phosphates (monazite or rhabdophane), 
or LREE on crystálline HREE phosphate (xenotime) leads 
to the formation of new mineral phases on the phosphate 
surfaces such as HREE xenotime on monazite or LREE 
rhabdophane on xenotime. 
The precipitation o f C e 0 2  and the n2eclianisnis responsible 
for its concentration in the Akongo profile 
Although trivalent cerium can be involved in the processes 
discussed above (incorporation within secondary minerals, 
florencite 
adsorption on clay surfaces), the change in its oxidation state 
results in behavior different from that of the other REE. The 
presence of ceriagite in the Akongo profile indicates that Ce 
occurs in its tetravalent state. In this profile, the positive Ce- 
anomalies are situated only within the saprolite and encoun- 
tered in only two situations: the most important anomaly 
(Ce/Ce* = 10) is located in some white clayey seams of the 
middle part of the saprolite (between 4 and 4.5 m deep) 
whereas the weaker anomalies (Ce/Ce* I 2) occur in some 
sandy matrix samples from the top of the saprolite (Fig. 4). 
The cerianite precipitation is interpreted as the result of 
the seasonal fluctuation of the groundwater table, which op- 
erates as a redox front. BILONG (1 988) observed that the pres- 
ence of a relatively impermeable basement induced the for- 
mation of a groundwater table and the flooding of the saprolite 
to the bottom of the mottled horizon during the wet periods 
(chiefly from March to July and from September to October). 
The presence of the groundwater table has two main effects: 
(1) Flooding of the saprolite leads to the breakdown of the 
allanite and apatite crystals. Among the leached LREE, the 
major part is precipitated mainly as florencite, which is pres- 
ent in the saprolite. Another part can be adsorbed on clay 
surfaces. However the solution at equilibrium still contains 
REE at very low concentration, (2) flooding leads to anaerobic 
conditions which induce the mobility of certain cations in 
their low-valence state. 
In order to understand the behavior of Ce under different 
redox conditions, we can compare Ce and Fe. The solution 
in equilibrium with the solid phases of the soil contains di- 
valent iron and trivalent cerium. However, if the precipitated 
oxides are considered, cerium and iron behave differently; 
cerianite is found precipitated with halloysite in the clayey 
aggregates of the almost iron-oxide-free white seams. 
The dynamics of the soil solution are controlled by the 
different pore distributions in the sandy matrix and in the 
seams. When the water level falls, the run-off of water in the 
very porous syenitic sand is probably much faster than in the 
clayey seams, where water remains a longer time in the 
smallest pores. When the groundwater has almost disappeared 
from the saprolite [i.e., at the beginning of the main dry season 
(from December to March)], water is retained only in the 
smallest pores of the saprolite and in the vicinity of the clayey 
seams. The largest pores of the saprolite contain soil atmo- 
sphere and especially CO2 and Oz. During this period, water 
seepage and drainage probably takes place at the interface 
between clayey seams and the sandy matrix. 
During this final phase of discharge and falling of the water 
table, water occurs only within the cracks and the pores of 
the seams. Ce and Fe behave differently in these domains. 
The Eh-pH diagram (Fig. 13), constructed with the data listed 
in Table 5 ,  allows an explanation on the differential mech- 
anisms. The diagram shows the stability fields ofthe cerianite 
(CeCr,) and goethite (aFeOOH). The stability fields of Ce- 
lanthanite (Ce2(C03)3 - 8HzO) and siderite (FeC03) are also 
shown for pPc0, = 3. Goethite represents the stable iron hy- 
droxide which directly precipitates in this lateritic soil. The 
boundaries between the solid phases and the soluble cations 
are drawn for an activity of IO-’ M for dissolved Fe2+ and 
activity ranges included between and IO-’ M for Ce3+. 
The order of magnitude of concentrations of Ce3+ and Fez+ 
in groundwater have been chosen in accordance with the 
Ce-anomalies in lateritic soil 
. 
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FIG. 13. Stability field of cerianite (Ceo2), Ce-lanthanide (Ce2(C03)3 8H20), goethite (ctFeOOH), and siderite (FeC03) 
predicted from equilibrium constants log KO reported in Table 5. The range of the dissolved Ce3+ activity is included 
between M, the activity of Fe2+ is IO-' M, and pPc0, = 3.0. The speciation for both species are not 
taken into account. 
and 
analyses of the Akongo marsh water. Point A of Fig. 13 rep- 
resents the redox conditions allowing the stability of Fe" 
and Ce3+ in soil solution at pH 5.0 and slightly negative Eh 
(about -0.1 V). When the water table falls, water is held at 
the interfaces between the clayey seams and the syenitic sand. 
If aerated conditions return in the sandy matrix, diffusion of 
O2 into the water located at the interfaces will occur. An Eh 
increase will result, which will induce the precipitation of 
Table 5 : Selected stability constants used to consmct the simple stability field diagram (Fig. 13) 
1) Cef+ + 2 5 0  = Ceo2 + 4H' + e- -21.32 (a) 
-17.96 @) 2) Xe3+ +3C02 + 1 l q O  = Ce,(C0,),.8H20 + 6H' 
3) Fe'. + 2H,O = aFeOOH + 3H + e- -14.89 (cl 
4) Fe'. = Fe3+  e- -13.03 (d) 
5 )  Fez+ + CO, + KO = FeCO, + 2H+ -7.46 (dl 
(a) 
@) 
(c) 
(d) 
calculated from free energy data of S C w  et d. (1973) compiled by BROOKINS (1983). 
calculated from free energy data of ESSINGTON and MATTIGOD (1985). 
calculated from free $era data of TARDY and NAHoN (1985). 
calculated from free energy data of ROSSINI et al. (1952) compiled by GARRELS and CHRIST (1965). 
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goethite (point B). The Fe2+ activity will decrease whereas 
the Ce3+ activity will remain unchanged. The precipitation 
of goethite as very fine coatings will occur on the walls of the 
white halloysitic seams and in their large fissural pores. When 
the soil solution is almost exclusively located in the pores of 
the seams and when the oxidizing conditions are maximum, 
Ce4+ will be precipitated as cerianite and fill up  the aggregate 
pores, as shown on Fig. 7C. 
After the main stage of oxidation which induces the goethite 
formation, there are various plausible ways of precipitating 
Ceo2: (1) A quick diffusion of O2 in  the water held by the 
aggregate pores can lead to the redox conditions of point C 
(Fig. 13) and (2) a rise in p H  of the confined water, which 
could be caused by a decrease of the Pco, and an increase in 
the ionic strength of the solution, can lead to  the cerianite 
precipitation without an Eh increase (point D). 
In order to assess the water volume which must pass 
through the clayey white seams with an apparent density of 
about 1.8 g/cm3 (to produce a 2000 ppm Ce content) the 
following assumptions can be considered: (1) The ground- 
water Ce content'is the same as that of the reducing marsh 
sediment pore water (i.e., 6 pg/l), (2) all the groundwater 
cerium is precipitated, (3) the Ceo2 formation occurs after 
precipitation of secondary phosphates which do not indeed 
exhibit a Ce-anomaly, and (4) equilibrium conditions are 
realized. The result is a water/rock ratio of about 6.10' l/m3. 
. CONCLUSIONS 
1. Positive Ce-anomalies have been observed'on chondrite- 
normalized REE patterns in  four lateritic profiles from 
Cameroon. They are all located in the upper part of the 
saprolitic horizon beneath a n  iron oxide accumulation 
zone. 
2. In the Akongo profile, where the Ce content is the highest 
(2000 ppm), it is shown that Ce is present as cerianite 
(Ceo2) which is coating halloysite needles in white clayey 
seams. 
3. In this latter profile, the REE accessory minerals from the 
syenite (allanite, apatite, and sphene) are strongly weath- 
ered in the bottom of the saprolite and they have not been 
observed higher in the profile. Florencite and rhabdophane 
are newly-formed phases in the latente. 
4. Monazite, remaining in the Goyoum profile, is more re- 
sistant to strong weathering than allanite. Metamictization 
of allanite enhances the dissolution process. 
5. Precipitation of cerianite a t  the top of the saprolite is due 
to the dynamics of the soil solution which, during the run- 
off of the water, induce oxygen transport into the pores 
of the clayey seams and the oxidation of Ce3+ to Ce4+. 
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